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The manner and reason of his flitting, 
so it is smilingly whispered in select 
circles, was first, an intimation from 
some tree fHend that the police had 
taken due cognizance of the hair, the 
flyhtg-cdpper and the large profits de
rived therefrom, and deemed it expe
dient that be should, wltffbnt the blare 
of trumpets or the light of fireworks, 
drop down the river sometime not far
ther remote than' four hours. Soon 
after this intimation had been recorded

wanly Mr.
SBsSday. ASSAYESS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Allayer tor Bank 
nl British North America,. Gold dcst melt

ed and assayed. Assay» made of «marts and 
black land. Analyses ot ores and coal.______

LOST AND FOUND
JpOIIND—A red pocketbook, containing valu

able papers. Owner can have lame by 
,or ihi* -w,ice'

ICOST—Thursday, June 14, bet,
Somewhere bet, 6th street 

bridge, a black wooden violin box, containing 
1 viol|n, 2 bows, a lot ot strings, etc. Finder 
please return to this office and receive <S8 re
ward . P20

BMW
tie HotelJames H. Bell4a a 

Flannery.
Mr. Alex Reardon is making a busi

ness trip to Caribou.
Mr. and Mrs. Biiréfett are down from 

Eido-adtf and are registered at the Re
gina. _. _ -----

G. B. Daniel of the firm of Daniel & 
Watkins, of Grand Forks, has been in 
town tor the past two or three days, 
purchasing and arranging for the trans
portation ot general merchandise. In 
addition to dry goods and groceries Mr. 
Daniel is taking 4» head of beef cattle 
to "the Forks, where, it is said, a beef 
famine was imminent.
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Quick Action ^ 
By Phone y

a keen observer might have discerned, 
without the aid of telescope, a small 
boat with a man therein, riding-quietly 
upon tbe ample and placid bosom of 
the Yukon. —^Various estimates are 
placed upon the monetary value of the 
“kid's” cargo, which ran, f-om fifteen 
to twenty-five hundred dollars.

His destination is unknown, but as 
he has proven himself a young man of 
nerve, and ability it is to be hoped be 
will live long and prosper.

find on 
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PASSION SLAV
A four-act comedy dram».

NEW ATTRACTIONS NEXT WEEK.Grand Sunday Excursion.
The members of the Yukon Masonic 

Association have arranged for a grand 
excursion on tbe steamer Tyrrell up-tire 
Yukon next Sunday. Tbe steamer will 
leave Dawson at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, returning about 7 or 8 in the 
evening. Tickets for tbe days’ noting 
will cost $6, and may be purchased at 
the Hotel McDonald. ~

The proceeds of the excursion will be 
used in endowing a Mwonic ward in the 
Good Samaritan hospital.
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Use the Phone and Get an
Immediate Answer. You
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, $60 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers; Magnet Gulch $1.00 per met-
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Glfice Tele^hugeeExchangeKwrt to

Donald B. Olson  General Ha nager -
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Regarding Dawson Mail.
Washington, June 8.-^Arrangements 

direction, have been completed -for the fHspsteh 
until via Skagway, Alaska, of ail classes of 

k, a tribu- unregistered mail matter addressed for.
iey crossed delivery in the Yukon district of Cana- Mfa. Claude Staton, of whose arrival 

time afterwards were an- da, this dispatch to continue during t0wn t6 look after her husband and 
able to locate the ledge which bad ap- 4fre present summer season and up to 0| the latter's supposed departure with 
parentiy stopped short at the bank of the c|ose of navigation on the Yukon 
the creek. A ^nile further on, however, river next winter. Mails for the offi<^ 
it appeared it the surface wider and of Dawson, made up at Skagway, re 
richer in appe ance than that formerly still restricted to letteie and postal 

Every man in the party select- cards, but articles other than letters and 
ed and locate I a claim which here postal cards destined for Dawson, or 

ed today, ind the big ledge which places beyond Dawson, may be includ
es the district to be accounted a ed in mail made up at Seattle and 

ot Johannesburg, con- Skagway. ' For the office of Lake Ben
in to what limit or ex- nett articles other tban letters and pos

tal cards received at Lake Bennett in 
mails from Seattle and Skagway will be 
transferred at Lake Bennett to Cana-

When a „crowd , of 
ield on Monday they began 
he ledge in a southeasterly 
Scaring and staking as they > 
eaching a rattier large creel

reached the 
to follow

A 1Flannery HotelHis Wife in Pursuit.

CO1!'V'y

irod for sume No better in Dawson tor home comfort and 
^cleanliness.................. ; . .

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
Horse, Feed and Bale Stable, 

saddle Horses for Hire.

***** - i
Ad!

Frankie Evans in a small boat for down 
the river mention was made in yester
day’s Nugget, started in pursuit of her 
derelict 1 ' hufcby ’1 last night, leaving 
in a well-manned small boat at 8:30 
o’clock. She bad blood in her eye and 
remarked on leaving that if she over
took Staton she would not need any as
sistance in settling her score with him.

It is hinted today that Staton and 
Frankie did.not go down tbe river, but 
are livjng in pomp and Oriental splen
dor in a West Dawson cabin.

40-Stars-40
. Admission, $1.00.

Box Seats, $1.50.‘
HM0NS; MEADOWS A HOLDEN Prop]

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
J. FLANNERY. HEIS DAWSON'S BEST

New Hats!...Hotel Métropole
m lmiHot anfl cold water, bathe on each floor. 

Electric call bells and all modern con
veniences. Rates reasonable.

on
tent no man ki 

If this find « 
one-half so v

Id turn out to be even 
tble as many of the 

old South / African and Australian 
miners whq bai e visited and inspected 
it pronounce it the future of Dawson as 
the metropolis of the greatest mining 
country known aside from the mythical 
mines of Kin - Solomon as depicted by 
Rider Haggarc, is assured.

3rd Ave-, Dawson. John Bourke, Mgr.

I have just received a large 
lot dfTelt Hats in . . . .dian mails made up at the latter office 

for Dawson and other placet in tbe Yu
kon district. Until the close of navi
gation on the upper Yukon registered 
packages as well as letters will be ac
cepted for Dawson and other British 
offices.

Cht-nuggttMail Due This Evening.
Tbe steamer Sybil,bringing the mail, 

passed Selkirk at 5:30 o’clock this 
morning and should reach Dawson at- 
about the same hour this evening. The 
steàmer Victorian passed Five Fingers 
at 6 this morning and will reach here 
a few hdurs behind the Sybil. Post
master. Hartman ia ot the opinion that 
■there is also mail on the Victorian.

LSTETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,

DERBYS, Etc.,
...la All the Latest Shapes and Cotofbtys:..

23.-
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Che nugget reaches the
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V BoxThe Queen’s Visit.

There has be<n a good deal of con
jecture on all hands as to whence really

V^. lIV le.v*. >, , iK-'-n • ■■»']>» tT.iu
cams, the suggestion of the Queen’s 
liait to Ireland. Apparently it has been 
wasted. M. A. P. may know little or 
much on the subject, but it gives the 
following explanation, at all events, tbe 
authenticity of print. It certainly has 
the merit of simplicity:

“The news of the Queen's intention 
to visit Ireland came as a thunderbolt 
to her astonished suite. She broke the 
intelligence both to them and to the 
royal family with startling abruptness. 
It happened at dinner hi this wise. 
Tbe conversation had turned on the 
weather, and Lord Laodsdowne 're
marked, “I hope you wilf find it 
warmer, madam, in Italy. ’ fThe Queen 
I roked up rather quickly,/and in un
usually distinct accents—audible all 
along tbe table—she replied, ‘l am not 
going to Italy, but to Ireland ; my Irish 
subjects and myself 
another.,’ This was first intimation 
of her approaching M 
Isle. ' ’ "I8v
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A bet of fI0{was made in Dawson this!
whether peanuts grow 

of the ground. Please 
Udge of the subject and 1 

A. and B.
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Missing People. Front Street, 230
Next to Holborn Cafe. DawiInquiries are made of the N. W, M. P. 

for Willis Horse I .Sherman, formerly of 
Southampton, N. Y., and for Thomas 
Hull Hagland, formerly of 27 Blenham 
Road, Boovsiey, England. Any infor
mation regarding either of the above 
should be reported to the town police
station. ___ ~ ,-y'

The following persons' are also in
quired for : Trilby Collins, Auburn, 
Wash. ; Geo. Meahot Curtis, Seattle ; 
E. E. Whitaker, Tacoma ; O. C. God
dard, San Francisco ;

the
the

I Sell My Dust tobacked bis belief that ■ mrv
ppâtitrfFgrow kinder the surface of the andUncii*d w money; On every well 

lion in Georgia and
Florida several acres of peanuts aie 
planted every! year foe a fall hog pas- 

peanuts are called 
Florida “pinders.” 

where corn is planted 
ra’ ’ are not 
corn has been 

which is uanally 
u between every 
or “pinders” are 

time the «torn is 
ready to gattaei in June the whole aur 
face of the ground is covered with vines 
very similar in/
potato vines. By September tbe “pin- 
der crap' ’ h 
being very nJft.end sandy, it ia possible 
to take hold of one vine, pull it out of 
the ground/and! find a peck of peanuts _
on its roots. About the middle of Sep- 

X tomber tbj “'rajzerbacks” are turned in
to the ex-cornfield to fatten on the 
‘ pinders, ' ’ thfcir snouts being especial
ly adopted to mining for them in the 
soft earth. When peanuts are harvested 
like potatoes It is possible to take sev
eral hundred bushels from hjmkre of

liel-em ulated k
Hoffman. m~-7l the right MAN-----
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTS

In the letter state v 
in January, the ’ 
planted until; after fbi 
plowed tbe last tin 
early in Apr^l. T 
corn Trill the WltM

iDomini
Saloon
Buildlni iin

4Turner Carlo, iVi c^oria. £ UNLIMITED '3 
Currency Ï 

ON HAHS-
Steamers Expected.

The Sybil and Victorian were report
ed this morning on their vyav down the 
river. The former at Selwyn at 6:35 a. 
m. and the Victorian at Five Fingey^ 
at 6 a. m. The Sybil should aryfve 
about 4 o’clock this afternoon 
Victorian tomorrow morning.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. A. 

H. Smith, who has -Seen acting as our 
collector, is no longer in our employ, 
and no bills due us should be paid to 
him. Parties making such payment do 
so at their own risk. c-
ert ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

Mohr & Wilkens for freab goods.

Same old price, 35 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina. _ :. __

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Sbeff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
Drug Store.

CP- 1and by tl

ht to see one
appearance to sweet ito the Emerald the

and the gfound iMouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

RT NEWS.POLICE

ion held by Police 
Magistrate Scartti this meaning, there 
being but one cash on for bearing—that 
of a mau with an Irish name and Swed
ish dialect, who Was charged with sup
porting himself by gambling. A plea 
of guilty was Entered, qualified with 
“Ae never baen gambler before Ae 
came daae country. ” The usual $50 
and costs was imposed and paid.

On Wednesday of next week .George 
O’Brien will be brought before the 
police court to plead and be given a 
preliminary hearing on the charg 
murdering Lynn Relfe, which charge 
was formally filed yesterday. O’Brien 
has not yet been formally ctiargjed with 
the murder ot Fred H. Clayson" but the 
charge will be tiled

'The Klondike Booming.
The recent rains have had the imme

diate effect of raising the water* of the 
Klondike to such an extent that all 
freight and passenger» will now have to 
be transferred across ttie branch running 
between Dawson and the ferry, hitherto 
forded, in boats. Last evening when 
Orr & Tukey’s stage came down it was 
only by the most careful management 
and persistent effort that a crossing was 
successfully made, The two or three 
passengers at one time were expecting 
to be carried away by the water.

So far freight rates'rèmain unchanged, 
but an increase in the present tariff 
may be expected should tbe high water 
continue.

It wsa a brief
Telephone No. 45 

t Branch Office, N. A. T.&T.C*Klondike Mill Co., Dawson

4

DAWSON’S EnPORHJfl.
/ All New Goods This Coming,Season.

I YOUR MONEY back t Them
The Kid’s Hair Capper.

In the Madden house, and iir the card 
of the Orphdum, gloom, dark and 

impenetrable, is lying around on at 
least two bank tables in large unwei Id
ly hunks.

In the heart» of two gentlemanly
named

JK
e of

J--A. E. CO. A. E. CO,% .

soon.

MASONIC EXCURSI0«- neer

dealers in ivory of the above 
grief lurks and refuses FOR SALE.to be

driven forth or killed by drowning or 
otherwise.

The cause of all this anguish has 
gone down tbe river. He waa a young 
man, sufficiently so to beSleaignated as 

j the kid. In addition to youth be looked 
innocent and void of guile. But^who 
can penetrate the mysteries of tbe 

•hnman heart ! This youth ba<Levident- 
ly played bank before,
This time be decided 
when a bank player decides before hand 
to quit winner he generally 
thing more tban an ordinary hunch to 
base decision on. So it was with ‘the 
kid.’.’ He had a fragile, almost in 
visible hair attached at one end to a 
copper. This copper he artfully placed 
on beta played behind tbe queen and 

«. eight, with the final result of wresting 
**- L roll, so it is said, from the 

dise game, witness the verbal 
grief of “Branch Fred.” and later of a

TpOR SALE—One of tbe most desirable houses, 
with eontents, and lot; admirably situated. 

Address G., this office. The Yukon Masonie Association has chartered 
the magnificentF ____PRO F ESS IO NAL CÀ RDS

LAWYERS
WADE * A1K M A N - Advocates, Notaries, etc. ” 

Office, A. C. Office Building
no BRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, Ae. Offices, Golden's Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Sale deposit box In A.C. vaults.
'TABOR A HOLME—larttaters and Solicitors;

Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 5, 
pheum Building. '...ijf:

1 > XTTVLLO & RffiLltY—Advocates, Notaries 
_ Conveysucere. Ac. Offices, First Ave.
RELOOCRT. McDOCGAL A SMITH -Barris

ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms! aud 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C ,
M. P., Frank J. McDoqgal. John F. Smith,

We, the undersigned, have purchased 
Lonis Golden's bnitdtug, The Ei-l— 
change, and business. Anyone having 
any debts due please present the same 
to EDWARDS & DR LONE,

Props.
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STEAMER TYRRELL U . 11B /For a Grand Excursion to
and quit looser, 

to win. Now, Indian River, Next Sunday,
JUNE 24th.

S, Or
th
mbai some-

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr & 
Wilkens. =ss

!___-!Boat Leave A. C. Co.’s Dock at 10 o’clock a. m. Tickets, $5-°É

On sate at Kalenborn’s, Reid’s and Kirk’s Drug Stores, McDonald Hotel afl| 
at the office of the Yukon Sun.

Funds to be applied towards endowing a ward in the. Good 
Samaritan Hospital. r- ■' - Ic42
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